
Voralgm An»lr»»
M1NIHTBY CHANGES--FUBTHBB bONCBHNlN«
TUB BXKOTJTION OF THB MEDICAti 8TU
DENTS, AO., AO.
VIENNA, November 20.-Baron VOELawgernon, Austriau Minister to Holland, has been transferred to Petersburg.Prince Mittermoh has resigned thepost of Head of the Legation at Paris,which he bas held since 1859.LIONDON, November 29.-At a latehour there waa no change to note in thecondition of the Prince of Wales.
MADKID, November 29.-The Govern¬

ment, to-day, received a despatch fromHavana announcing the execution in thatoity, yesterday, of eight medical stu¬dents. The news created profound sen¬sation in Madrid, and the Ministry wasImmediately convened for the parpóseof considering what action should betaken in the matter, and the departureof the mail steamer, which waa to havesailed to-day from Cadiz for Cuba, waspostponed for twenty-four hours.
American Intelligence.

ESOATE 07 OAKEY HALL-HEAVY VERDICT-
MEXICAN AFFAIBS AOIIIOOLTDRALi CON¬
GRESS-PRIZE FIGHT, AO., AO.WASHINGTON, November 29.-Tele¬

grams from the North and West conti¬
nue to report unusually severe weatherfor the season.
GATTLESDURY, KY., November 29.-The Kentucky and Great Eastern Bail-

way Company closes a contract atOeredo, West Virginia, to-day, withcommissions) of that State, by whichthey acquire the franohieea and propertyof the West Virginia Central Railroad
Nsw YORK, November 29.-MayorHall has disappeared-it is supposed toavoid custody during to-morrow. Hisbail ia fixed at $1,000,000.The health officer reporting that cho¬ler» had disappeared from the lower bay.the Franklin will be allowed to oome tuthe oity on Sunday.CHICAGO, November 29.-The Missis¬sippi River is entirely closed above thebridge at Dubuque.Some human bodies have been foundin the debris of 68 North Clark street,which, before the fire, was occupied bya family named Dressier, oonBisting ofthe husband, wife and wife's brother, allof whom have bean missing since thefire.
WASHINGTON, November 30.-Dr. Jos.W. Clift, member of Congress fromGeorgia, bas written a letter opposingGov. Conley's oourse, and urging theRepublicans to nominate, and, if possi¬ble, elect their candidate. Clift visitsAtlanta next week.

-. Probabilities-The barometer will pro¬bably continue to fail in the Southernand Golf States, with North-east windsand rain. Thc low pressure in the Northeast will move Eastward, with rising ba¬rometer and North-west wind in NewEngland»., Threatening weather, with
snow or possibly rain, will extend Northeastward from Tennessee to Pennsylvania and Eastward. Light winds willprevail from Lake Erie to Lake Superior, backing to the South-west, withrising temperature and falling barometer,on Friday. Cautionary signals will con¬tinue at New York, Now London, Boston, Portland, Oswego and Rochester,and are ordered for to-night at Savannahand Jacksonville.
PHILADELPHIA, November 30.-Alex¬ander W. Blackburn, for many years firemarshal of thia oity, and long and wellknown in connection with the Philadel¬phia police detective department, diedthia morning, of consumption; agedfifty-five. When a young man, he servedthrough the Florida nar. He was a I \good and highly respected citizen, and j jwaa a native of Frederioksburg.AUGUSTA, November80.-In Ihe draw- ¿lng of the Aiken premium land sale, jwhick took place to-day, No. 10,779 jdrew the first prize, valued at $25,000Harry Watkins, the favoriteactor, won itNsw YORK, November 80.-Ex Comp(roller Connelly is in Ludlow streetjaiL
The patent case of Humastoo, against ethe American Telegraph Company, for calleged breach of contract, and in which r£100,000 ia claimed, waa dosed to-day, ¿n tho United Staten District Court, by averdict of 87,500 for the plaintiff.

'

SrBINOFIELD, MASS., November 80.-The Centre Cotton Mill, at Jenkaville,was burned to-day.FIGHTING GROUND, MISS., NovemberJO.-Tho prise fight, to-day, betweenMoco and Coburn resalted in a draw.Stil beta off. They foughteleven rounds,eating four hours and ten minutes,siace aaid Coburn is the best man he
3ver met in the ring. The first blood
was in favor of Mace. No olean knocklown; both men afraid of the other.SELMA, ALA., November30.-Prépara-ions have been and are still being made'or the entertainment of the delegates tohe Agricultural Congress, whioh con¬
venes in this city on the 4th of Decem¬ber. The hospitality of the city hos)een extended to the delegates, and a'ull attendance is expected. The operalouse haa been placed at their service.Nsw ORLEANS, November 30.-Ad-noes from Maiutsoria state that GeneralLievino telegraphs the revolutionists atMonterey that he has captured the{rester part ot the city of Saltillo in theate battles, and is pressing the siegerigorously. 1,600 Government troopsire hemmed inside, with their waterapply out off. He reports that General^aeerrago had reinforced him with
roopa and supplies from Ceralvo. Thelapitolation of Saltillo is hourly expeot-td by insurgent sympathizers here.CHARLESTON, November80.-Arrived-shooñera «J. E. Daily, New York; J. P.allen, Rockport; E. A. Hooper, Phila-lelpbia; Sophia Hanson, Baltimore,tailed-steamers South Carolina, Newfork; Golf Stream, philadelphia.
WHEBB THERE'U A WlLL THERE'S AWAX.L Connecticut lady, who couldn't pernade her husband to get her a patentilothes-dryer, took the pole out from herdd fashioned line the other evening, androaching down by the fence, screamed'murderI" In an instant her startledord qamo flying out of the bouse, wasaught aoropo the throat by the clotheslue, and before he could recover him*el'f, it had nearly sawed his head oft*.The next morning a sombre-lookinghap, with his neck all done up, was

een putting np a patent clothes-dryern that yard.
A dying man at Wilkesbarre, Pa., hasonfessed that he was one of a party ofix that set fire to the coal-breaker whichtrodneed the memorable Avondale dis-ster. He died before completing hisonfession.
Thomas Tate, of Charlotte, N. 0.rho died a short timo ago, had his life

na tired for $150,000.
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THE MrjiiTABT PKISOKÏKS.-Since oarlast repottK tb«, following .persons havebeen arrested by tho authorities andplaced la ©onfinafceiit: J. F.'jLîtHe, JohnCaldwell J. M. Caldwell, ShnfordBowen, W. E. Gwinn, J. R, Palish, Dr.T. M. Gwinn. Of the above, Parishwas discharged from the jail on the nextmorning after his commitment. .The following persons, who had beenEreviouely arrested and reported, hareeen discharged from prison, either onbond.or on parole: A. JD. McConnell, J.Henry Wallace, Br. J. B. Hunter. Sa¬muel Wood, T. A. Douglas, Qr. E. M.Steele, J. R. Harper, B. H. Gardner, B.A. Fowell, James J. Hampton, J. P.Warliok, J. E. Plaxioo, Sr.. Wm. Cald¬well, J. S. Poag, J. H. Houser, J. M.8imB, W. B. Byers, A. Springs Withers,J. M. Hambright, Sr., H. R. Houser, D.T. Byers, Qnentinella MoOlain, D. JjGood, Dr. J. B. Good, S. T. Blair, J. ErPlexioo, Jr., J. J. Waters, Dr. B. B.Darwin, J. L. Plexioo, Allen Bo ktis, ofN. C.. T. M. Grant, E. J. Downy, S. H.Rippéy, of N. C., R M. Roark, Jr., IffM. Hardin, Capt. F. G. Latham, R. W.Wylie, Mack Byers, James Jamieson, J.H. Austell, S. E. Good. W. B.. Leach,Henry McFadden, J. H. Hood, G. D.1Hood, Ellis McDaniel, Jacob B. Moore,Stearnes Wylie, B. D. Galbraith, Chas.W. Foster, Iredell Joues, J. M. Ham-bright, Jr.
The following, of whom the last threenamed are negroes, were sent to Colom¬bia on Tuesday morning, leaving now inprison here fifty-one men : W. B. Shorer,J. M. Hborer, H. H. Shorer, S, H. She¬rar, H. H. Kell, B. H. Mi tob oil, A» KirkÎatriok, Elias Ramsey, S. A. Ferguson,'bomas May, J. Porks Wilson, J. P.Gage, M. S. Carroll, Josiah Martin, B.T. Biggins, E. B. Stewart, E. T. Avery,Henry Toole, Frank Fowell, Jacob Stew¬art, Willie May.-Forkvilla inquirer.
The Baltimore Sun well says:
"Take the oaae of South Carolina, forexample, where in nine Counties of theState her people are harried and drivenfrom their homes by the Federal sol¬diery. What ean a people so oiroum-stanoed do to meet the demanda of thetax-gatherer, or to disoharge the load oldebt imposed upon them by a corruptand reckless administration of theirState government? How will such apeople be able to meet even their privateand personal obligations, or what heartare they likely to have for exertion ofany kind? Yet from what quarter oanrelief be hoped for, unless from the inau¬guration of a mighty reform movementwhiob, not stopping at the correction ofmere local and municipal abuses, shallaim to purify and elevate our nationalpolítica, and to introduoe a more justand liberal policy in the administrationof the general government? Certainly,with euch foots before us, it would seemthat the time is fully ripe for such amovement, and that dnee begun, it can¬not fail of such a response as that whichthe reoent movement on a smaller saalemd for a narrower purpose in New York3ity received."

A Washington despatch, of Monday,lays: "A decision of considerable im¬portance to all persona who have pur¬chased real estate in the South under.ho soles of tho same by the Federal Go¬vernment for taxes, was decided in theSupreme Court of the United States to-lay, on an appeal from a claimant whosoand had been sold by the Federal taxiommissioners under the Aot of 1862,ind a deed given by two of the three»ommiBsioners who were authorized totell. Two questions were involved-theralidity of the law and the* validity ofhe deed. The oourt sustained both, andîeld that as the sale was made by a pub¬ic Act, it was entirely competent for two>f the three commissioners to convey aitle. The virtnareffect of this decisions to give all the present owners of theseanda a fee-simple in the same. A good ^leal of property is held in Virginia and ciouth Carolina under those tax titles." tl
oMonday evening a squad of oavalry |0ame in bringing with them nine prison- "

irs, one a small boy about twelve years "vAd. After a short examination at head- n[carters all of these prisoners were dis- jj;barged excepting one, as thero were nobarges against them. Some cf these
? en were brought fifteen miles, and oneif them stated that three days ago he
fas arrested, carried to York and dis-harged, and had returned to bia homemt a few hours before he was again ar-
ested and brought here.
The prisoners, (that were to be,) speakrell of their captor's treatment oí themrhile under arrest, and after their dtB-lissal brought up the "little brown jug,"rhen captors and captured indulged.[Chester Reporter.
A lady, sitting in the same box of an
pera house with a French physician,appened to gape. "Ezouse me,la'am," said the dootor, "I am glad yonid not BwalHow me." "Give yourselfo uneasiness," said the lady. "I am a
ewees, and never eat pork."

HARRIED,Ia Gbes'er. S. G., on Tuesday, the 28th ofuvomber, 1871, at tho residen co of the bride'sother, by Kev. A.. R. Btnart, Reotor of St.ark's Episcopal Oburab, CHARLES A.ALVO, Jn., of Charleston, 8. C., to MissNGELINE EFFIE THOMl'BON. of Darling¬ly, 8. G., daughter of the late Raymondhompaon.
On 21at of November, at the residence nfie bridb'a father, by Rev. Thomas Pope, MrW. VANCE, of Laurena, (formerly of Ab3vi lo, S. C" ) and Mi B s GARRIE, only daugh>r of Mr. Jeaae M. Young, of Laurena, 8. 0.

Sherry Wine.
HAVE juat reoeived five quarter caekB

. CROWN SHERRY-a gonuine Importedtide-to whiob I invite the attention ofmnoisseurs. Prico moderately low.
P. CANTWELL.Dec 1 j-_Main street.

Stop and See.
1HE latest pipora and poriodloala, from allL parta of tbe oouulry, fur aale at N. GIBBON'S News Depot. Will furnish any papermired, at atoro or private residence.

N. G. GIBSON,Ona door North Pollock Houae.Deo 1 fl_
Georgia Landa for 8ale.' OFFER for aale one of the moat desirable

. plaoea in Middle Georgia, for planting andook raising, situated ten miles South-westHawkinsvllle, Ga., and contains about230 acree; 400 olearod. Ten Milo or Reedy'eek runa through it, and affords a goodill alte. The plaoo oan be conveniently di-ded into traats of 300 to 000 aorea if dealrod.mg time for part of the money. Call on A.PATE, ESQ , Hawkinsvllle. or address
WM. LUNDY,Doo 1^_Macon, Ga.

One Puncheon Loohgilphead.1HE best SCOTCH WHISKEY. DealorsL oan have it noarly at cost.NovIii_JOHN O. BEEPERS.
Boarding.LFEW single gentlemen can bs aooommodated with BOARD in a private family.»ply st thia office. Nov SO

Citizens' Savings Bank of 8. 0.LL' SAYINGS DEP08IT8 msdo ia thia
L. Bank on or before the 6th day of eachcalendar month will bear iuîôfest .for thatmonth as ii donoa i tod on the 1st inatant.

Jv O.B. SMITH,Deo 1 4_Assistant Cashier.
South Carolina-Richland County.D. B. DeSaaasnre, administrator, de bonisnon, ofAlexander Brodie, deceased, cs. Ho¬ratio MoOlensghan, administrator of 0. H.Black, deceased. James JBlaok, William MCline, Melvin M. Bama, el ux., CatherineAshford, John Pbiiaon, Eliza A. Pbileon,Ber, Mr. Henning, Sana Henning, MaryAnnBrodie, sf al.-Complaintfor relief, dto.To the défendant» Jamea Black. William M.Cline, Catherine Ashford, John Philaon,Eliza A* Philaon* Ber. Mr. Henning, SanaHenning and Mary Ann Brodie.YOU are hereby nmmoned and required toanawer the oömplalnt in thia action, ofwuloh a oopy ia herewith served npon yon, andto aerve a .copy of yocr answer to the aaidcomplaint on the eabsoribera, at their ornoo atColumbia, within «Wenty daye after the servicehereof, ezoloalMOt the day Oí euch service;and it you fail to answer the oomplalnt withinthe timi aJprssa&nâplalQttff in thia actionwill apply to she Court for the roll of demandedin tho complaint.

; MONTEITH A- BAU8KETT,1
*

. . ^PJ^tÜTs Attorneys.Dated Norember Í8,187i.
.v- vy--.'.? *,..\*i^Ç'- -.

To the defendant Edward L. Deane.Take notice that thesummona iu thia aotion.of whtoh tbe foregoing ia a copy, waa filed inthe oCl co of the Clerk of the Court of Com¬mon Pleae, for ttiobland County, at Colombia.8tate of Sooth Carolina, aforesaid,on the 24thday of November, in the year 1871.
D. B. DESAJHSURE,Plaintiff's Attorney.Dated November 80,1871.Sty Unioncopy._Deo 1 fm12

STOCKHOLDERS* MEETING
Columbia Oat-Light Company.THE Stockholders in the Columbia Gaa-Light Company are requested to attenda mooting, on buaineas of importance, at 12o'olook, on FRIDAY MORNING, December 1.at the office, in rear of 0. H. Mint's DrugStore. JACOB LEVIN,Seoretary Oolumbia Gas-Light Company.Nov 80_._2

M̂ountain Butter.
KITS MOUNTAIN BUTTER, for salelow. E. HOPE.15

Pipes! Pipes!!Uf\(~\f\ INDIAN OLAY PIPE8, for.I'v/U salo low to dealers.Nov 23 JOHN C. KEEGER8.
B. C. SHIVER.
BL C.

DAVID JONES.

& CO..
WHOLESALE and RETAIL DEALERS in

DRY GOODS. Notions, Fara, Lacea, Embroi
ieries, Cloaka, Shawls, Umbrellas, Carpets
Dil-CIoths, Trunks, Valises, Satohela, Milli
lory Gooda, Bonnets, Flowers, Feathers
libbona, Velvets, Satina, Silks, Window
(hades, Window Cornices. Window Damasks
'sporing, Wall Decorations, Oil Paintings
Jhromoe, Steel Engravings, Lithographs
Jpholatery Gooda of all kinds. DreBB>making
a all its branches. Manufacturing Rooms
rhere wo are making np anita for lesa than
ho materiala of a auit often cost. Our maxi¬
mum atock of tho year ia now in atoro, making
uoh a display of gooda aa we never had be¬
rni, far surpassing anything outside New
ork city. Being thoroughly alive to the
imoa and with ample ability, places ua in
osition to oder our patrons great advan-
agea, and in prices guaranteeing them to
ave money dealing with us. City and oonn-
ry merchants, Jobbers and retailers, will find
ney can save monoy and long railroad travels
y looking through our goods.
Nov SO R. C. 8HIVER A CO.

A Home in Georgia.
BEING about to chango my business, I nowoffer my beautiful Country Residence,ith ita surroundings, for sale AT A BAR-rAIN, located nine miles West of Hawkins¡Ho, in Pulaski County, Ga. 335 acree ofmd, two-thiids cleared, upon which ia a niceow framed dwelling, with dining-room and¡toben attached, in modern style, with watorod servants' houses conveniently locatedlao, a nice now framed store-house, A GOODOÜNTRY STAND, about forty yard8 fromie dwelling; new framed gin-house, withaw "Pratt" Gin and Rubber Band, andraig'a new patent horse power attached; aooü wooden screw, crib, barn, stables, tool-ouao, and eix comfortable tenants' bouseshe placo ia well watered, Cedar Creek run¬ing through ono of the lote; well at yard andorso lot; soil good, and no healthier placein be found in Middle Georgia. Caah pricer place aa above deaoribed $4,000. Would306pt time payment from t good perchasorFill also sell with tho place, if desired, corn,kider, horasa, mules, noga, farming, carpen-ira' tools, wagons, etc. Address

W. C. HARVARD,Nov 5 9 tCIT 1 Hawkinavillo, Ga.
The Royal Family.3RIN0E8S ROYAL, born November 21,

. 1810.
Prince of Wales, born November 9, Î8U.Prinoeaa Alice, born April 15. 1843.Frince Alfred, born August 6. 1844.Prinoeaa Helona, born May 25, 1P4C.Priuceaa Louisa, born March 18,1848.Prince Artbnt. born May 1, 1850.Prince Leopold, norn April 7,1853.Princess Beatrice, born April 14,1857.The Crowning Glory of all is tho ' QUEEN'SELIGHT."
The Blood of the Nation mado puro byling HEINITSH'S "QUEEN'B DELIGHT"id hie BLOOD and LIVER PILLS.Nov 29 t
8tovaU's Excelsior Mills Flour.
WE keep large supplies of thia CELE'HEATED FLU JR, which we BO ll at.wholesale, or retail, and warrant tholality. J. A. HENDRIX * BRO.,Nov ll Imo Columbia, S. O

Law Notice.
1HE undersigned have formed a partner
. ship in the practice of law, under therle of

RION dc THOMAS.id will give careful oonaideration and el¬ation to any buaineaa entrusted to theirargo. OfOoe at Banskott'a building, oniw Range.
HES H. liiox. JOHN P THOMASCOLUMBIA, H. C., November IC, 1871.Nov 21_ Gmo

Lime.
BARRELS or LIME, for sale low byJOHN AGNEW A SON.
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Toys, Candies, &c.

10Y8 of all kinds and descriptions, plr.inand fancy Candies, Nuts, Lemons, Figs,Slea and Canned Frulta.Bread, Cakoa and Rolla, fresh ovory morn-L at P. W. KRAFT'S,Nov 7 Mainstreet._
Sundries.

¥715 have received a large supply of tho'V following gooda, whioh we are offeringlow prices:
hole, half and quarter boxea RAI3INS,Almonds,

Palm Nuts,
Filberts,

Pecans,
Walnuts.Wov23_JOHN AGNEW A HON^_

Pickles, Fruits and Vegetables.
Rf\ DOZEN, in glass and cana, of thotJ\J choicoat kinda, aa follows: Englishooallli and Chow Chow; California Apricotsd Bartlett Pearn: Pine Apples, frosh Peach-
, Plums, Strawberries, Tomatoes, Green
rn, Aaparagua, Spaniah Olives, Capers'aroester Sauce, French and English Mus-rd, Dossioated Cocoanut, Chocolate Fasto,sonco Ooffeo, Ac ; all. freab sud for salo .ow
rCHOU. E. HGI'F.

Seagers' Beer is Pure.
T don't contain Oococulus Indiens FishHorries to mako sleepy or headache
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STILL AHEAD.
V-7?:. T T. ,;...:

STTJPÍtNOlhe vants of our cuitomoro, we
,
are cob s lantly receiving
New, Tasty and Dwirable Goods.

»

To snow them, we open, this week, s largsstock of FURS, ranging in price from *U to$100 per set..
Sumo new and knobby styles Mieses andOhildren'a knit woolen Backs, Talmas andOloaka; Ladies' and Miaaea* Water-proofCloaks; Ladioa' Cloth Cloaks, in noweat aiylcs.

Laces and Embroideries.
Much attention has been devoted to thisdepartment, and Ladies will ûnd a most beau¬tiful selection.

Onr Dress Goods Stock
Has been fully replenished for the winter andat reduced prices.

Passementerie Silk Trimming.
Something now and nore!, in all widths.Owing to our increased trade this fall, wehave repleniebed all the departments withfirst class gooda, and aro soiling at the sarao

Low Prices,
Whioh have given our houso such a popularreputation. W. D. LOVE * CO.W. D. LOVE.
B. B. MoOREERY._Nov 26

The Last of the Season.Í)f\f\ BU8HEL8 Pure RuBt-proof SEED&\J\.9 OATS, for «ale for caah only.Nov28_E. HOPE.
8tato of South Carolina-Fairfield Co.The State of South Carolina, plaintiff, TS. theSpartanburg and Union Railroad Company,and otbora. creditora-Order for Sale, «fcc.BY virtue of a decretal order in the abovestated case, all the creditora of theSpartanburg and Union Railroad Companyare required to provo and establish their de¬manda againat the aaid Company, before us,as Special Roferoes, at the law offioo of JameaH. Rion, Esq., in Winnshoro, S. C., on/tho26th, 27th,28th, 29th and 30th days or Decem¬ber, A. D. 1871. and on tho 23d, 21th, 25th,26'h. 27th and 28tb dava of Januarv. A. D,1872.. JAMES M. BAXTER,THOMAS B. J J'.TE It,Nov 26 Special Rcfereee.49* Tho Fairfield Herald, tho UnionvilleTimes, the Carolina fyartan and tho Colum¬na Union will publish till lat of Fobruary,1872, and aond billa to tho Clerk of the Court,?V iniibbr.ro.

Smoked Tongues.VTEW York PIO HAMS, small bize.Fulton Market Reef.Piokled Pit; Pork, and a full atook of choiceamity GROCERIES, for aale low ror oaah, at
CAN I'WELL'S,_Nov_24 f_Main street.

Just Keceived,
A LARGE stock of fashionablelight CARRIAGES. Prices low, atW. E. GREENFIELD'SCarriage Repository, corner Aesembly andjady streets.

j_No
Donble Strong.FOR the wiutor season, 1 will brow allDOUBLE STRONG BEER. Drinkoegere' unadulterated Double Strong doer,nd you got the worth of your money. Thialeer ie also put up in bottles, and for' sale at1.50 per dozen.

I have also rooeived a supply of the juatly-elobrated PANCAKE-regarded tho beatIhewiug Tobacco. JOHN C. SEEGERS.Nov 15

Southern and Atlantic Telegraph Co,rHE annual meeting of the Stockholders ofthia Company will be held at the ofOco,lo. 61 New street, in the city of New York,lew York, on MONDAY, the 4th day of De-Bmber, 1871, at 2 o'clock P. M., for the elec-on of offioera for the enauing year, and forneb other bueineea as may bo brought before[ie meeting. J. M. COLLINGWOOD,Nov Î8 Secretary.
J. MEIGHAN,Successor to

G. BI. THOMPSON «St CO.,
j. HAS on hand tho.«TV largest, most fash- Btw"^w ionable, stylish, du-^g^~""**salBB**»raijle and cheapesl^BtW^^^ock ot tiuOTS and SHOES in tho State. Allarrantcd.

ALSO,A completo assortment of Gent's, Boya' andhildren'a HATS and CAPS._Nov 5 3mo_
Por Sale.

A LOT of fine Kentucky ^^ MULES and HORSES, juat ar-f7£¿rrived. Call at /TTini rf? DALY'S 8TABLES,Oct 7 On Assembly street.
For Sale. 101>AA f\f\f\ FEET OF LUMBER,f\J\j^\J\J\J 60,000 feet or well sea- i himed Flooring on hand.

Ordere for Lath, and all kinda Lumber filledshort notice Apply at our Lumber Yardi Lady atreet and Greenville Railroad, orldreed W. LOWRY A CO.,Oq 28 gmo Box 130. Colombia. S C
Barley! Barley!

PLANTER** can have SEED BARLEY at11.25 per huahal. Terms caah.
Sopt22_JOHN C. SEEGERS.

LOOK
TO

(TOUR, INTEREST,AND

Get the Best,
BUT

00 TO THE BEST PLACE.
o WE olaim to have one of the finost5V stocks of WATCHES, of all beat Eug-hjRUsh, Swiss and Amerioan makers. With
»mon da and other fine Jewelry, our stocklargo, and we are going to sell the GoodsREPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in allanohea, by the best of workmen. .

WM. GLAZE,Nov 19 _Formerly Glaze A E^jlcji0"0^Ju ivers ai Life Insurance Company¥7*E aro desirous of securing tho servicei'V of a half dozen aotivo Ganvaeaing;ente in South Carolina for tho Univeraalto Insuranco Company, of New York, withlom liberal terms will ne made. We desire
so responsible Local Agenta for each towntho öuto. M.W.GARY,M. C. BUTLER,State Superintendents of Agencies.COLOMBIA. 8. C.^Senteniber 8 1871. Sop 9

Ii O OK
TO

YOUR INTEREST, jAND
Get the Best !

MY line of WATCHES ia
now full and completo, and

_"the public may dopend on
mug tue oom at the lowest possible figures,my facilities aro such that I defy compoti->n from auy market.
[ have also in atoro and constantly arrivingtho newest styles of Ladies' Sets, in Dia-md, Coral, Cameo, Etruscan, Gold, Jet, Ac;>gant designs in Chaina, Bracoleta, Charme,lokota, Ac; tho lateat and moat beaut il ulHorns iti solid Silver and heavy Plated
aro- Gooda suited for bridal, holiday andher proaentations.
Itopairing in all branches, by tho best work-
3U and at reasonable ratea. ^

ISAAC BULZBACHER, .3ct 13 Columbia Hotel Row. |
Smoked Tongues and Strips. j JJ^DOZEN Smoked Buffalo TONGUES. miI 1,000 Iba. N. Y. Baoon Strips, kb1,000 Iba. now Sugar-cured Hama, for salo | ¡E. HOPE, i j

ie Doctors Recommend Seegers' BeerN nreforenoe to London Porter and Sootch "|Alo. Why? They know it ia unadulterated. J
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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

Black Seed Oats.

J BEG to offer, to arrive, this CHOICE

SEED GRAIN,
At $1.15 per bushel, fruin cargo DOW dischargeiOg Kt Havannah. J. O. MATHEWSON,General Commission Merchant, Augusta,Ga. _Nov 30 6

Bargains 1 Bargains ! I

A SMALL seloction oí choice DRY GOODS
and FANCY ARTICLES, will be retailed at a
eaorifloo until diaposed of. Those are bar*
gaina. Gall at tho little atore if you wish
little prices. C. F. JACKSON,
Nov 24 Main street.

SOLUBLE

PACIFIC GUANO.
Price, $45 Gush willi Usual Advancefor Time.EXPERIENCE in tho uso of this GUANOfor tho past six years in this State, forCotton and Corn, has so rar established itscharacter for excellence as to render com¬ment unnecessary.In accordance with the established polioyoftho Company, to furnish tbs best Concentrat¬ed Fertilizer at the lowest cost to consumers,this Guano ie put into market this season atthe above reduced price, which the Companyis enabled to do by reaaon of its large facili¬ties and the reduced cost of manufacturoThe suppliea put into market this seasonare, as heretofore, propared under the per¬sonal superintendence of Dr. St. Julien Bave-nel. Chemist of the Company, at Charleston,8. C.; henoe planters may rest assured thatits quality and composition is precisely thesame SB that her tofore sold.At the present low price, every acre plantedoan be fertilized with 200 pounds of Guano, ata cost not exceeding the present value of SOpounds of cotton, while experience bas shownthat undor favorable condition of season andcultivation, the orop is increased by the ap¬plication from two to three-fold the naturalcapacity of tho soil; houce under no conditioncould its application fail to compensate fortho outlay.
Apply to J. N. HOBSON,Agent Pacido Guano Company,Koa. GA East Bay and 1 and 2 Atlantio Wharf,Charleston, 8. C.JOHN S. REESE & CO., General Agents._Nov SO_3mnWood! Wood!! Wood Ul
TUE undersigned begs leave to notify thecitizens ot Columbia that be bas, thislay, established a WOOD YARD, at theCharlotte Depot, j nat below, or baok of HrHamberg'* «toro, where he has. and will en-loavor to keep on hand, an inexhaustiblelupply of choice Oak, Dry Pine and Lightvood, whiob he will sell, and deliver anythere within tho city limits, at the regularuarket prices. For convenience, I havenade arrangements to have orders left at theitoro of Mr. Agnew's, iu front of the Statelouee, and at the storo of J. A. Hendrix,'arties leaving orders will please state thLuality aud quantity wanted, with their adtreas and piaoe of residence. Prompt atteniou and good measure guaranteed.In order that buyers may know that they.re receiving good measure, I have all myVood corded, so that all parties eau inspector themselves; and I would prefer havinghem do BO before purchasing.I will aleo, ÜH soon aa possible, have onland a good supply of the different qualitiesf Coal, Briok, Granito, Lime. Lumber, Laths,Ihingles, Post, Hash and Blinds. Doors, Ac.'artiea having Lumber, Wood. Shingles,'oat, Ac., BO desiring, oan ship and navehem sold on oocnmiasiou at« liberal rate,tontraotors, mechanics and builders gene-ally would do well to call, before makingheir arrangements elsewhere.Nov 24 M. A. PENN.

WATCHES,
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

I HAVE on hand a selectBtock of WATCHES.JEW_iRY, CLOCKS, SILVER and PLATEDAUK, which I will dispose of at most rea¬dable prices. Also, SPECTACLES to suitll agos. *

REPAIRING in my lino dono promptly anda good terms.
All articles and wor' warranted to be as¡presented. GEO. BRUNS,2d door below PHCKXIX office, Main etrootOct 29

The New Departure3 EQUIRES now remedies. The new Blood\ and Liver Pills aro now used for all dis-ders of the Liver and Blood.Those Pills are all warranted to be Vegota-a, and aro a nub:; ti tu tc for Calomel. For saleily at HEINITSH'S Drug Store.

Condurango.
k NOTHER wonderful departure in science-yt. Nothing can surpass Helnitsh's Queen'salight for Cancer, Syphilis, and all kindred
s ea ses; weak n ess in male or female, youngold. The wonderful cures are attested tor thousands. Try the Queen's Delightm desire to be well. For sale everywhereiberatory at HEINIT8H'S Drug Store.

Dnsumption from Coughs and Colds
STANLEY'S Great Cough Syrup cures) Coughs and Colds with marvelous cerinly. Thia is a great medicine, and is withthe roach of all. Only 50 cents a bottleade and ror sale only by HEINIT8H.Nov 17 t

New Publications.
/TISS COLUMBIA'S Public School, or WillJA. it Blow Over, with 72 illustrations. Byml. 60 cents.
Aunt Jane's Hero. By author of Steppingaavenwarda. $1.60.
Btoriei from Old English Poetry. $1.60.Tho Laud of Lorne. By Robert BuohananThe Witness of History to Christ; the Huian Leoturee for 1870. By Bev. F. W. Far
r, F. R. 8 $1.50.
Fronde's Second Series of Short Studies oneat Subjects. $2 50.
Philosophy of Consciousness. By Mansol.American "Wonderland. By Bacho. $1.50Tho Member for Paris. By Trois-EtoilesTravels in the Air. Elegantly illustrated
r James Glaisher, F. R. 8.

ALSO,?tome new 8unday-school Library Books
w Juvenile Dooks from England, new Nols, Ac. For sate at *

BRYAN A MoOARTER'8 Bookstore
To the Ladies.

^_ THE PRIZE MEDAL was&ätfi'ßm awarded 10 MrB- c- E- REED,Btu iL.H Main street, Columbia, for theSWAt S beat HATS at tho Filr of thc^J^jjjn Houta Carolina Agricultural andMHGiBK: Mechanical Sooiety. She also has^^P*\a fall supply or BONNETS, Hats,bbons, Flowers, Hair. Furs, Cloaks, and
?.ry thing usually kept in a first class Milli-
ry Establishment. Tho Ladiea of Colum-
l and elsewhere- will please call and BOO for.rasolvcs. Orders solioited. Trices re-ced. Nov 14
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The Southern and Atlantio
'ELEGRAPH OO.Now Open for Business.
OFFICE, COLUMBIA HOTEL.Sept 14

_

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
1 INFORM my friends and

uibllc in gouoral that I haveJust returned from tho North,Fund am now propared to far«lt all in want of GUNS, Rifles and Repeati, of latest styles and best qualities, Am-initiou aud Sportsmen's Apparatus, of allids and descriptions, at reduced prices.REPAIRING done at short notice.Nov a
_

P. W. KRAFT'. Main street.
Cranberries.

5BUSHELS CRANBERRIES, in fine or-der, for sale by E. nOPE.
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uflL-vi.ot;±Qxx »ale».
Furniture.

BT JACOB LEVIN. ¿THIS (Friday ) MORNING, at 10 o'olook, I will?ell. at my Store,A generali variety of HOUSEHOLD VÜBNI-TUBB, »mons which are Chairs,Tablea. Bed¬stead!, Side-Board, Crib, Piano, And-irone,Orookery, Ao., Ao.
_
Deo 1

Bacon, Lard, Fish, dca.
BT JACOB LEVIN.THIS (Friday) MORNING, at 10 o'olook, I willsell, at my etore, without reserve,SMOKED BACON SIDES,Smoked Shoulders,Smoked Hogar-oared Stripe,Smoked Breakfaat Bacon,Canvassed Hams,Dry SMted Sides,Kite Mackerel,Pall* Leaf Lard,Boxea Tomatoes, boxea Gandy,Booth Carolina made-Brooms,Soda Oraukera. Ao.,Ac_Deo 1

Auction Sale.
BT D. G. PEIXOTIO & SON.WE will sell, on MONDAT, at 10 o'olook A. M.,in front of the Court House,All that tract of LAUD, within 2Î milea ofthe city, bounded by landa of J. E. ¿lack, es-tatos of Jamee Peckham, Crewe and otbera,containing about 70 acree, more or lees. Thetract ia well woodedand a portion of it ie goodBottom Land. There are two floe Springs onthe premises.

Terms made known on day of ealo.Deo 1 E. W. BEIBELS A CO., Agta.
Horses, Mules, Bogs, Waoons, Harness, andAgricultural Implements of all kinds.ByD. C.PEIXOTTO&80N, Auctioneers.ON THURSDAY MORNING next, December7, at 10 o'olook, we will Bell, without anyreserve, at the "Old Boaoh Placo," three'niles from Columbia, on the Monticello»oed, the following:-4 floe YOUNG MULES.1 No. 1 Horace,Several fine young Chester Pige,1 Two-horae Wagon,1 One-horse Wagon,Sets aubatantial Wagon Harness.I Corn Sheller,1 Feed Cutter,1 Cotton Planter,1 Cotton Gin,1 Wheat Fan,
Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, and numerous? thor Agricultural Implements.Hale positive. Conditions cash. Pool

Valuable Saluda Lands for Sale in Ab¬
beville County.THE Executors of the estate of J. W. Moore,deceasod, will sell to the tugboat bidder,9u M >NDAY, the 4th instant, at Abbeville C.li., 600 aorea of LAND, lying six milea North¬east of Kodge'a Depot, bounded on the North¬east by Saluda Biver, Weat bj Mulberry Creek,[Turkey Creek runa through the centre of thelend.) In thia traot there are about 800 aoreaif cultivable landa-150 acros of the OnealBottom Landa in this rootion of tho country.Th« Corn Landa will average from twenty-fiveio forty buahela to the acre. Seventy-fiveloree ot the Bottom Land ia suitable for Cot-en, and in productiveness ia second to noand in the up-country. All of the up and* inmitivation are good. About 125 acree of thiaraot ia in original forest, and the balance ien old nelda-a considerable portion of whichnight be brought into profitable cultivation.The placo han roaaouably good improve-uenta in the way of Tenemeot Houses, Com-ortable Dwelling, Stables, Barna, Ac. O win«o the water boundaries, very little fencing iaicoossary to keep np the plantation.

ALSO,At tho same time and place, the Executorsrill aell 237 aorea of LAND, known aa the'Baaor Place," lying on Turkey Creek, bound-d by landa of Mrs. B. A. Moore, J. C. Watere.). L. Smith and othera. Of theae Landaboat aoventy-five acree are in a good state ofultivation, of which twenty or thirty acree ialottom Land. A reaeonable portion of theraot ia in original foreat, and tue balance inld fields.
The buildings on thia place are euffloientlydapted for tenante. Alao, Stables, Barna,;c, Ac.
Terms made known on day of aale.W. H. MOORE. Executor.B. A. MCOBE, Executrix.Dec 1 3

Mules.
BT D. C. PEIXOTTO & BON.>N MONDAY MORNING, the 4th inatant, at10 o'clock, in front of the Court Houae, wewill aell, without reaerve,FIVE YOUNG MULES, large, and wellroko to double and single harneas. Terms\uh. Deo 1

st

Land for Sale.
BT D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON.

n MONDAY next, December 4, we will sell,in front of tho Court House at Columbia, at10.J o'clock in the forenoon,All that LOT OF LAND, bounded North byemail street. East hy land of Wm. Babb»nth by lot of Jamee Beard; fronting fifty¬ro feet on amall street above mentioned,ad running back hall the length of aquare.here ia a amall houae on said lot. Terms-alf cash; balance in one year, secured byind and mortgage of premises eold. Pur-íaaer to nay for papere and atampe. Pur-íaaer will be expected to pay the cash por-ou at timo of bia, or tho lot will be imme-iately resold
_

Deo 1
Desirable Beal Estate at Auction.

. C. PEIXOTTO & SON, Auctioneers,
n the FIRST MONDAY in December, infront of the Court House in this city, I willeell, at publio auction,That very eligible BUILDING LOT, onieh&rdson street, directly South and adjoin-g the Bite of Nlckeraon Hotel, containing'ty-two feet six inches, more or lees, onichardBon stroet, running back 165 feetore or less; rear moaanrement fifty-six feet,ore or less.
Terme oaah. Pnrchasers to nay mo foripere and stamps. J. W. PARKER.Nov 26_Desirable Business Stand, al Auction.
BT D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON.S MONDAY MORNING, Docembor 4. athalf-past 10 o'clock, in front of tho CourtHouae in thia city, we will aell,All that LOT, with a two-atory brick Store 1 11

id Dwelling, and out-buildings thereon, ait-.ted on Gervaia street, between Riohardaonid Assembly etreeta; the aaid Lot measuringint, on Gervaie street, 54 feet, more or loaa,;d running baok 2Ù8 feet, more or leas,anded on the Heath by Gervaia atreet, on 1 1
e North by J. H. Baldwin, on the East byC. Lyons, on the Weat by Mrs. Stratton. K'Terms-One-third oaeh; balance in one and jro yeara, secured by bond, bearing intereet "
seven per cent, per annum, and mortgagetho premises; property to be insured andhoy to be assigned: purchasers to pay for
pore and stamps. Tho above can be treat- =for previous to day ofaale._Nov 26
ile 8partanburg and Union Railroad.
ie Stats of South Carolin a, plaintiff, against !he Spartanburg and Union Railroad Com¬
pany and others, creditors défendante. «N obedience to an order dated 15th day ol ANovember, 1871, passed by the Hon. JameaRutland, Judge of tho 4th Circuit, of the jkio of South Carolina, the undersigned willIL on tho FIRST MONDAY in January, 1872,Unionville, in the County of Union, in the(tte of South Carolina, before the Court
mao door, between the hours of ll o'clockthe forenoon and 3 o'clock in tho afternoon,public outcry, to the highest bidder, thelOleof the SPARTANBURG AND UNIONLlLROAD, including tho Road-bod, Right of
ty, Grading, Bridges. Masonry and Super-ucture. ljing and situate in the CountiesFairfield, Union and Spartanburg; all theick subscribed for in the Spartanburg andilonRailroadCompany; theobarteredrightad privilèges thereof; the railroad spikes,aire and equipments, and all the propertyned by eaid oompany, aa incident or necea-
ry for ita bnainees, on tho following terms,wit: Twenty-five thousand (»25 000) dot¬
's oash, and the bataneo in three equal 1ni-annual instalments, with interoat on 1oh instalment from the clay of ealo, to bo 1lured by the bond of the purchaser, with airtgsgo of the on tiro property nolu. Therobaaer will also bo recjuirod to pay for all
imps and papers.Lf tho higheet bidder should fail to par at
ce the twenty-five thousand ($25.000) dot-
.s aforesaid in cash, the property hereinbe-
:o advertieed will Immediately bo offered,the timo ana place anove mentioned, upono terms already stated, for re-aale._JAMBS M. BAXTER.THOMAS B. JETEB,Nov BM ain 28, 1B7 J. Referees.

QftgAT SALE OF LAUD.

28,O00 ¿ORESOf the most desirable LAND in Bontb Caro¬lina for ule. Situate principally inrioktiDs «nd Coonee Counties.Localities unsurpassed acto «oil and climate.TERMS-One-third cash; the remainingt* o-thlrds in one andtwo years, with interest.BY virtue of a decretal order ot the Courtof Common Pleas of Anderson County, tome directed, I will, as Speolal Referee, offerfor sale, at Pickens Court House, B 0., onBALK-DAY In December, 1871, the followingTracts of Laud, as tho Heal Kb ta to of SamuelMaverick, deceased, to wit:
TBAOT H. . 5i.Situate on the Middle Fork of Toxaway River,containing 1,000 acres, per plat filed.TBACT Mo. 47,Do scribed io the writ aa situate en JooaaseeFork of Keowee River, containing 1,000 acres,but by re-e urve v 1,191, aa per plat fllod.TBAOT No. 48,Desoribed in thc writ as situate on the Eastside of Toxaway River, containing. 6&&aorer,but by a re-survey 67C, *>« per plat fited.TBAOT NO. 60,Described in the writ as on W' st side of NorthFork of Toxaway hiver, containing 562 acres,but by a re-survey 070 acres, as per plat filed.TBAOT NO. 62.Desoribed in the writ as adjoining lands ofAbner Head and others, containing 026 acres,but^by a re-survey 1,000 acres, as per plat
TBAOT NO. 61,Hitn&to on a branch of Jooasses River andMiddle Fork of Toxaway River, containing 9G0acres, as per plat filed. 1

TBAOT NO. 63,Described in the writ as situate on branchesof Laurel Creek and Estatúo, containing 987,but by a ro-survey 1,010 acres, ss per platfiled.
TBAOT NO. 65,Described in the writ as on the West side ofThompson's Creek, containing 704 acres, asper plat fiisd.
TBAOT NO. 49.Described in the writ as situate on the Ea«tside of Jooaasee Elver, and containing 830,but by a re-survey 1,217 acres, as per platfiled.
TBAOT NO. 21,Situate on the West side of Twelve Mile River,containing 808 aerea, as per plat flied.TBAOT NO 14.On both sides of Todd's Creek, containing 678sores, as per plat fllod.
TBAOT NO. 16,On the Nortb-weat aide of Twelve Mile Biver,containing 867 acres, united with an adjoiningTBAOT NO 18.Containing 124, making 8694. »« per plat flied.TBACT NO 19,On Shoal Creek, containing 160 acres, as perplat filed.
TBAOT NO. 15,On both sides ot Todd's -Creek, containing 90acroe, as per plat filed.
TBACT NO. ii,On waters of Big and Little Eataioe Crook,containing 3S3 acres, as per plat filed.TBACT NO. 33,On the North Fork or Mile Creek, containing32 acres, as per plat flied
TBACT NO. 45,On Big and Litt e Ketatoe Hivers, containing162 aerea, as ptr plat Hied.
TBACT NO. 88,Described in the writ as containing 332 acres,on Crow and Cedar Creeks, but by a re-aurvey340 acres, as per plat flied.
TBAOT NO SI,Described in the writ aa containing 171 aerea,un Mill and Crow Creeks, but by a re-survey137, aa per plat filed, sub-divided into A, con¬taining 23}, and B, containing 113$ acres.TBACT No. 40,Described in the writ aa on Crow and LittleCedar Creeks, and as contaiuing 913 acres,jut by a ro-survey 457 acres, as per plat filed.TBACT NO. 42,3n the East sido of J ox-tway, and both sidesif Estatué Rivers, containing 673 aerea, aa perplat flied.
THACT No. 41,3n branches of Poor and Cedar Creeks, oon-aining 262 acree, as per plat flied.
TBACT NO. 30,Desoribed in the writ as on tho North side of3row Creek, and ns containing 246, but by a-o-survey 251 acne, au per plat filed.TBACT NO. 86,Ju brancheaof Ort gary's, Prater's and CrowWrecks, containing 219 acre», as per plat filed.TBACT NO. 24,3n Prater's Creek, containing 830 acres,xnited with 25 and 26 into one traot, aa perdat filed.
TBACT NO. 25,.60 acres, and united with above tract.
TBACT NO 26,>2 acres, united with above two tracts, andontaining in the aggregate 242 acres.TBAOT No. 13,)n branches of lode's and Six Mile Creeks,on taming 555 acree, as per plat filed,TBACT No. 17.>n Camp Creek, containing 881 acres, as per.lat filed.
TBACT NO. 23,)n branches of Pr-tor's Creek, containing06 acres, as per plat filed.
TBACT No 35,In both Bides of Mill Greek, containing 115

cres, as per plat filed.
TBACT No. 12,In both sides of Six Mile Creek, containing>y rocent survey 327 acres, an per plat filed.TBACT No. 22,lc Shoal, Rogers' and Grassy Fork Creeks,on ta innig 921 sores, subdivided into tracts

L and B-A containing 425 seres, and B con¬dining 43G, SB per plat flied.
TBACT No. 28,»n East side of Keowee Biver, containing 208

ores, as per plat filed.
TBACT NO. 27,>n branches of One Milo and Six Mile Creeks,ontaining 624 sores, an per plat filed.
TBACT No. 82.

n branches of Crow and Mile Creeks, con-lining 178 acres, as per plat filed.
TBACT No 34,djoining lands of Robert Morgan, Williamlewton and others, containing 29 acres, as

er plat field.
TBACT NO. 37,'escribed in the writ as ou a prong of Gre-ory's Creek and Twelve Mile Biver, contain-

ig 424, bnt by a ro-burvey 443 acree, aa perlat filed.
TBACT No. ll,

a East brauchen of Six Mile Creek, oontain-
g 521 acres, as per plat flied.
THUMS or SALE-One-third of the purchaseloney to be paid in cash, the remaining two-lirds to be divided into two equal annual to¬rments, io be paid in one and two years,ith interest on the whole amount from the
ay of Bale, to be paid annually-any pur-laaer bei^g permitted to pay the wholomount, or any part thereof exceeding one-lird in cash, on day of sale, if desirable; pnr-îaeers to enter into bond with two or more.od and sufficient sureties for the purchaseoney; the titles to be exemted, but not de¬fered until the wholo annum*, of the por¬tase money is paid.

W. W. HUMPHREYS,
Special Referee.A»-PPB80N. B. C.. Pol ober 26.1871 Nov 24 f4

" inn no mo."
. LIBERAL TRANSLATION

IB THE

VERY BEST ÄND CHEAPEST
ABTI0LE3 IN TUE

)RYGOODS LINE
ron THE

Fewest Greenbacks.

nC7*E have Just returned from the NorthrY (th second time thia fall) with tho
rgest and best lino of DRY GOODS we ever
ivo had the pleasure of offering to this mar-
it, Every department ic crammed foll ol
mice goods of every stylo, kind and variety.big atock of Dittos GOODS and Mens'
'ear-thoy aro in atore and most be sold.
Iso, Furs, Cloaks, Shawls, Flannels. Skirts,lank« ts, Table Linen and Domestio Goods of1 kinds. Notions-a large, very large stock.EVIOENCB -Our friends tell us every daytat wo sell tho best and cheapest goods in
ie oliy; and, a» we koe-p no flash geode, bat
o business in a plain, straightforward way,wil] be to your interest to purchase yournods from_Nov « PORTER & STEELE.


